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Introduction
The cost of producing feed for livestock in the form of forage has been
estimated to be about one-third that of producing equivalent amounts of
grain; hence, greater emphasis is being placed on production practices and
nutritive components affecting forage quality. In addition, studies of man-
agement practices which affect forage quality need to be conducted.
Numerous data are available that show the effects of forage age on
quality, but very limited data are available on the effects of harvest date on
quality. The study reported here was conducted to determine the effects of
harvest date—June through October—as well as the effect of age—4, 6,
and 8 weeks—on quality of Coastal bermudagrass.
Review of Literature
Few, if any, southern forage crops equal Coastal bermudagrass in
excellence of agronomic characteristics. Studies by King et al. (6),^
Brooks et al. (2), Clifton et al. (3), and Nelson et al. (9) have shown,
however, that milk production was lowered beyond the expected persis-
tency curve when lactating cows were fed Coastal bermudagrass as their
principal roughage.
Research data amassed by Lowery et al. (7) demonstrated that crude
protein content decreased and fibrous components increased in Coastal
bermudagrass forage with increasing age at harvest. Forage dry matter
digestibility decreased with age of cut, and milk production of lactating
cows was reduced when consuming hay of less frequent harvest.
* Associate Professor, Assistant Professor, Associate Professor, and former Professor and
Superintendent, respectively. Southeast Louisiana Dairy and Pasmre Experiment Station,
Franklinton, LA 70438.
^Former Professor and Superintendent, North Louisiana Hill Farm Experiment Station,
Homer, LA 71040.
^Italic numbers in parentheses refer to Literature Cited, page 23.
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Experimental Procedure
Coastal bermudagrass forage was harvested at three different forage ages
on five different dates in 197 1 at the North Louisiana Hill Farm Experiment
Station, Homer. A total of 15 hays resulted from this management
schedule. The harvests were made from three fields of Coastal bermuda-
grass that had been established in 1967 and uniformly fertilized and
managed since then. Each field was assigned either a 4-, 6-, or 8-week
harvest schedule.
The herbicide Princep was applied to the entire experimental area in
early December, 1970. Dolomitic limestone was applied at the rate of 2
tons per acre on March 10. Phosphorus and potassium were applied in late
March according to need as indicated by results of soil analyses. All forage
was cut and removed on April 19, 1971 to establish a uniform starting date
of growth for all future hay harvests. Additional clean-off cuttings were
made as required on respective fields that provided hay for the 6- and
8-week ages in order to obtain hay of all three ages harvested on the same
date (Figure 1). Nitrogen was uniformly applied to all fields at the rate of
1 00 pounds per acre on April 20 , May 2 1 , June 1 8 , July 1 5 , August 1 7 , and
September 10, 1971, thus supplying a total of 600 pounds of applied
nitrogen per acre to each field, irrespective of age of forage at cutting or
date of harvest. The forages were harvested June 14, July 12, August 9,
September 7, and October 4, 1971.
Field-curing conditions were considered good for all cuttings of hay,
except the harvest made in August. The average field-curing time was 4
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Figure 1.—Coastal bermudagrass clipping schedule.
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days. The 4-week hay, which was harvested in August, received 0.59 inch
of rainfall the day after it was cut but was dry enough to bale the fourth day
after cutting. The 6- and 8-week hays had not dried sufficiently by the
fourth day and received an additional 1.09 inches of rain on the fifth day,
for a total of 1.68 inches before being baled. There were 7 days between
cutting and baling of these 6- and 8-week hays.
All forage quality determinations were made at the Southeast Louisiana
Dairy and Pasture Experiment Station, Franklinton. These measurements
included laboratory chemical and in vitro digestible dry matter analyses
(IVDDM). In vivo digestible dry matter was determined in conventional
digestion trials using wethers. Voluntary intake and average daily gain
(ADG) were determined with beef steers.
The digestion trials were conducted utilizing 9-day preliminary and
5-day total fecal collection periods. One wether was assigned to each of the
15 hays. This digestion procedure was repeated six times to obtain a total of
six sheep digestion values per hay . The hay fed to the wethers during the
digestion trial was randomly selected from the same lots of hay that were
fed to the steers. All hays were chopped to approximately one-half inch
length with a hammer mill before feeding. Wethers were fed twice daily
and were limited to 85.0 percent of ad libitum intake to minimize refusals.
Fresh water and plain salt were available to the wethers ad libitum . Each
hay was sampled daily before feeding during the 5-day total collection
period, and the individual daily samples from each hay were composited
for chemical analyses. The forage and total fecal samples were dried in a
forced air oven at 50°C. After drying, the forage and fecal materials were
ground through a 1 mm screen, and then stored in air-tight containers for
chemical analyses.
Crude protein (CP) content was determined by the Kjeldahl method, as
outlined in A.O.A.C. (1). Cell wall constituents (CWC), acid detergent
fiber (ADF), cellulose, and acid-insoluble lignin (AIL) were assayed by
methods outlined in USDA Agricultural Handbook #379 (5). Hemicel-
lulose was calculated as the difference between CWC and ADF. The
IVDDM values were determined by the modified Van Soest procedure
(10).
Voluntary intake and ADG were determined using 90 grade Hereford
steers weighing approximately 450 pounds each. Steers were treated for
internal parasites and dehorned. Prior to the feeding trial, animals were put
on a 60-day standardization period and fed ryegrass hay ad libitum, plus
2.2 pounds of a high-energy 18.0 percent crude protein feed daily. The
ADG for all animals averaged 0.75 pound during the standardization
period.
The steer feeding trial was a 3 x 5 factorial design, beginning December
7, 1972 and continuing for 90 days. Animals were grouped by weight into
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six blocks of 15 steers each, with one steer per block assigned to each of the
15 hays. The average weight of the steers at the beginning of the experi-
mental period was 475 pounds. The steer weights among the six blocks
ranged from 425 to 530 pounds.
One animal from each of two blocks was assigned to each of the 15 hays.
To obtain individual intake values, these 30 animals were maintained in a
tie-stanchion bam and fed their assigned hay individually. Animals in the
remaining four blocks were group-fed test hays in drylot. One animal in
each block was assigned to each of the 15 hays, resulting in four animals
group-fed on each hay. The per-animal daily hay intake values for each
four-steer group were averaged and used as a third value, along with the
two individual intake values per hay obtained from the stanchioned animals
for statistical analyses. Daily intake, expressed as a percentage of body-
weight, was calculated from an average of the initial and final body
weights. Animals were fed 10 percent in excess of their ad libitum intake,
with refusals collected once daily.
The data were subjected to analysis of variance; Duncan's Multiple
Range Test {4} was used to determine mean differences. Correlation
coefficients were calculated to express relationships among chemical com-
position and animal performance values.
Results and Discussion
Chemical compositions of all hays are shown in Table 1 . Even though
differences (P<.05) were found in the fibrous constituents (CWC, ADF,
cellulose, hemicellulose, and AIL) among harvest dates within each age of
forage, no trend was shown in the fibrous components with advancing
season (Figures 2 to 6).
The effects of rain on hay composition are evidenced in data from the
August 9 harvest of 6- and 8-week hays, on which 1 .68 inches of rain had
fallen between cutting and baling. These rained-on hays tended to be higher
in ADF and cellulose than hays of the same age harvested on other dates.
Hemicellulose values of the rained-on hays were among the lowest.
Within the 4- and 8-week hays, very small, mostly non-significant,
differences were found in percent CP (Figure 7). In all cases CP tended to
be lowest in forages harvested on June 14, contrary to reports that protein
content usually is highest in forage harvested early in the growing season
(1 1). Within the 4-week hays, that forage harvested in June was approxi-
mately 2.0 percentage units lower in CP than forages harvested in July,
August, and September. Content of CP in 6-week hays harvested in June
and August was lower (P< .05) than that in hays of the same age harvested
at other dates. The 8-week forage harvested in June was significantly lower
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Figure 2.—Percentage cell-wall constituents by age of hay and date of harvest.
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Figure 6.—Percentage acid-insoluble lignin by age of hay and date of harvest.
Harvest Dates
Figure 7.—Percentage crude protein by age of hay and date of harvest.
The effects of date and age of forage at harvest on digestibility of
components are shown in Table 2. No significant differences were found in
digestibility values of the fibrous constituents of the 4-week hays which
were harvested in June, July, August, and September, but most were at
least 10 percentage units higher (P<.05) in digestibility than the October-
cut, 4-week hay (Figures 8 to 11). Also, digestible dry matter of the
October-harvested hay was from 6 to 1 1 percentage units lower than that of
the other 4-week hays. Dry matter digestibility tended to decline as season
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Figure 10.—Percentage digestible cellulose by age of hay and date of harvest.
6-week hays did not appear to be affected by date of harvest to the extent
that it was in 4- and 8-week hays. Ranges in DDM coefficients for the 4-,
6-, and 8-week hays were 56.9 to 45.8, 51.6 to 48.4, and 52.2 to 43.6,
respectively.
Digestibility of crude protein was not consistent among hays (Figure
13). Within the group of 4-week hays, CP digestibility was significandy
(P<.05) higher in the July and September cuts. The 6- and 8-week hays
were highest in CP digestibility at the July harvest.
Harvest date means, averaged over forage age, for chemical composi-
tion and digestibility of the forages are shown in Table 3. Differences
(P<.05) were found in CWC content and digestibility among hays har-
vested on different dates, but no linear season effect was shown. Forage
ADF content was highest (P<.05) after midseason, but ADF digestibility
was very erratic. Cellulose content differed little during the season; how-
ever, cellulose digestibility was lowest (P<.05) at the October 4 harvest.
As the season advanced, forage AIL content tended to increase. Forage
hemicellulose content and digestibility were lower (P<.05) in October
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Figure 1 1 .—Percentage digestible hemicellulose by age of hay and date of harvest.
content being lowest (P<.05) in June and digestibility being highest
(P< .05) in the July-cut hay. Digestible dry matter values (DDM) tended to
decline as the season advanced, with the October-cut hay being lower
(P< .05) than that harvested in June and July. Laboratory digestion values
(IVDDM) showed that hays harvested in August and October were inferior
to hays from the other three harvest dates.
Means for composition and digestibility of forages by forage age, as an
average of dates, are reported in Table 4. Both forage composition and
component digestibility were affected by age at harvest. Six- and 8-week
hays did not differ significantly in content of CWC, ADF, cellulose, or
AIL. These constituents were lowest (P<.05) in forage 4-weeks of age.
Each increase in age of cut resulted in a significant (P<.05) reduction in
forage CP content. Digestibility of all components, except CP, dropped
(P<.05) as age of forage increased by 2-week increments. Crude protein
digestibility decreased (P<.05) when age of forage increased from 4 to 6
weeks, but delaying harvest another 2 weeks did not significantly (P< .05)
alter CP digestibility. It is evident that Coastal bermuda forage cut at 4
weeks of age was superior in quality to that harvested at 6 and 8 weeks.
Forage age at time of harvest affected quality more than season of harvest.
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Fibrous components tended to increase in older forage, with a correspond-
ing decrease in digestibility. Dry matter digestibility decreased with in-
creases in age of forage at harvest.
Data on the daily intake and body weight gain (ADG) of steers fed the
different hays are presented in Table 5 . Animal intake was not influenced
by date of harvest, as an average of all ages. Mean values, expressed as a
percentage ofbody weight, ranged from 2.05 for the August harvest to 2.40
for the June cut. Intakes of 4- and 6-week hays were greater (P< .05) than
that of 8-week hays when averaged across all cutting dates.
Hays harvested in June, July, and September produced higher (P<.05)
ADG than hays cut in August and October (Table 5). The ADG values
resulting from feeding the June, July, and September hays were signifi-
cantly greater than those of the August and October hays, neither of which
produced acceptable gains. Mean ADG values for hays were reduced
significantly with each 2-week delay in cut. The ADG was small in
magnitude for the 4- and 6-week hays. The steers consuming the 8-week
hay harvested in August and October lost weight during the study. Except
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Figure 13.—Percentage digestible protein by age of hay and date of harvest.
seasonal effect on quality of the hay, as measured by animal performance,
until October. There was a significant (P<.05) linear decrease in ADG of
steers as age of forage consumed increased.
Coefficients of variation (CV) revealed intake and ADG were 15.0 and
98.0 percent, respectively. These values are extremely high when com-
pared with results of similar studies previously conducted at this station.
Typical CV percentages for intake and ADG measurements in earlier
studies have ranged from 3 to 4, and from 45 to 55, respectively. The high
CV values found in the present study probably resulted from combining
data gathered on two blocks of steers kept in a tie-stanchion bam with that
of four other blocks of group-fed steers. It is suspected that confinement of
steers kept in the tie-stanchion bam limited exercise and competition and
prevented the animals from performing normally. Intake and ADG were
lower for all confined animals compared with the group-fed steers, and
considerable variation was found between the two steers in each pair.
A primary objective of subjecting forages to laboratory analyses is to
develop procedures for predicting animal performance without having to
use the animal in feeding trials. The relationships among laboratory values










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 5.—Intake values and average daily gains of beef steers fed Coastal ber-










Age of forage when cut
6 weeks weeks


























Age of forage when cut





















1 Means in the same sub-column with different superscripts are significantly different
(P<.05).
^Means in the same row with different superscripts are significantly different (P<.05).
analyses. All possible simple correlation coefficients (r values) among the
variables evaluated are reported in Table 6.
Both intake and ADG means were negatively associated (P<.01) with
all fibrous components of forage except hemicellulose. Highly significant
(P< .01) positive relationships existed between ADG values and crude and
digestible protein. Furthermore, there was a strong (r= .72) positive rela-
tionship between ADG and laboratory-estimated forage digestibility
(IVDDM). Approximately 50 percent of the variation in ADG values was
accounted for by differences in forage dry matter digestibility as deter-
mined by the in vitro procedure.
Laboratory values were not closely associated with voluntary intake,
although several correlation coefficients were significant. Based on these
data, intake of hays by the steers could not be estimated in the laboratory





















































































































































































































































The apparent association between animal digestion values (DDM) and
chemical analyses was highest for ADF and AIL (r= -.72). A limited
relationship between CP and DDM (r=.32) was found, but a highly
significant positive correlation (r=.62) was shown between DDM and
digestible protein. The positive correlation of .79 (P<.01) between
IVDDM and DDM values demonstrates that animal digestibility of the
hays was predictable with considerable accuracy in the laboratory.
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Summary
Coastal bermudagrass was harvested at five dates (June through Oc-
tober) and at three ages (4, 6, and 8 weeks) to determine the influence of
harvest date and forage age on quality. Measurements used to evaluate
quality were chemical analyses and digestibility of structural carbohy-
drates, protein, and dry matter. Animal performance data included volun-
tary intake and average daily gain.
Age of forage had a greater, more clearly defined effect on quality
measurements than did date of harvest. Levels of all fibrous constituents
except hemicellulose of the 4-week forage were lower (P<.05) than the
respective values of the 6- and 8-week hays. There was a linear decrease
(P<.05) in crude protein content as age of forage increased.
Furthermore, a linear decrease (P<.05) occurred in all fibrous con-
stituent digestion values and in total dry matter content as forage age
increased. Protein digestibility of the 4-week forage was higher (P<.05)
than that of the 6- or 8-week hays, which were not significantly different.
Voluntary intake of the 8-week hay was less (P<.05) than that of the 4-
and 6-week hays, which were not significantly different. The steer ADG
decreased (P<.05) linearly with each increase in age of hay.
No trend was established regarding level of forage fibrous constituents
with advancing season, although significant differences in this regard were
found in the hays within each forage age. Small differences were found in
CP content due to harvest date, but at all ages the June-harvested hays
exhibited the lowest percentage of crude protein.
Small differences were noted in digestibility within the 4-week forage
until the October harvest, but downward trends (P< .05) were noted within
the 8-week hay after the July harvest. Smaller differences were found
among digestion coefficients within the 6-week hays of different harvest
dates than within either the 4- or 8-week hays.
No significant differences were found in voluntary intake of steers
consuming hay from different harvest dates. The ADG values of steers
consuming the August- and October-harvested hays were lower (P<.05)
than gains by steers fed hay harvested at other dates.
All fibrous components, except hemicellulose, were negatively corre-
lated with animal values. Crude and digestible protein and hemicellulose
content were positively correlated with in vivo digestible dry matter,
voluntary intake, and average daily gain. The laboratory measurement
exhibiting the highest correlation with all animal values was in vitro
digestible dry matter.
According to the data from this study, animals achieved maximum
performance when consuming Coastal bermadagrass hay no more than 4
weeks of age harvested in June and July.
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